These damage the environment, even at low concentration. Long-term health effects due to these toxic gases are cancer, coronary disease and impaired reproduction. Hence it is necessary to take precautionary measures, so that hazardous components in the waste are rendered harmless through proper treatment and safe disposal methods. The paper will serve as an introduction to the scientific information and terminology used in the risk assessment of dioxins and dioxin-like chemicals produced during BMW decomposition. Adsorption Method for Sampling of Dioxins and Furans (AMESA) is an automatic system for continuous monitoring of emissions of dioxins and furans from BMW treatment processes which require official approval in compliance with environmental regulations. The paper covers the method of detecting dioxin and furan concentration produced during BMW treatment and reporting the severity of toxic level using computer aided system (CAS). It also suggests the method of post treating the toxic gases when the toxic gas concentration is higher, which is indicated by CAS.
I. INTRODUCTION
Right to live in clean environment is one of such Fundamental Rights, which has been developed through bold and innovative interpretations of article 21 of the Constitution. Life and personal liberty means dignify survival i.e. survival in pollution free environment. Industries are though considered to be the major sources of environmental pollution, the main field ignored which produce the hazardous pollution is that of Bio-Medical wastes and attracts the attention of several environmentalists. The Hospitals, Dispensaries, Medical Shops, clinics and other paramedical staff are sources wastes. Handling, segregation, mutilation, disinfection, storage, transportation Gopalakrishnan N is a Third Year Student in SSN College of Engineering, Chennai, India (corresponding author phone: 044-23614139; e-mail: gopal.krishnan.1991@gmail.com).
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and final disposal are vital steps for safe and scientific management of biomedical waste in any establishment [1] . The key to minimization and effective management of biomedical waste is segregation (separation) and identification of the waste. The most appropriate way of identifying the categories of biomedical waste is by sorting the waste into colour coded plastic bags or containers as categorized in fig.1 . General waste like garbage, garden refuse etc. should join the stream of domestic refuse. Sharps should be collected in puncture proof containers. Bags and containers for infectious waste should be marked with Biohazard symbol. Highly infectious waste should be sterilized by autoclaving. Cytotoxic wastes are to be collected in leak proof containers clearly labeled as cytotoxic waste [1] . Needles and syringes should be destroyed with the help of needle destroyer and syringe cutters provided at the point of generation. Infusion sets, bottles and gloves should be cut with curved scissors. Disinfection of sharps, soiled linen, plastic and rubber goods is to be achieved at point of generation by usage of sodium hypochlorite with minimum contact of 1 hour. Fresh solution should be made in each shift. On site collection requires staff to close the waste bags when they are three quarters full either by tying the neck or by sealing the bag. Kerb side storage area needs to be impermeable and hard standing with good drainage. It should provide an easy access to waste collection vehicle [2] . Biomedical waste should be transported within the hospital by means of wheeled trolleys, containers or carts that are not used for any other purpose. The trolleys have to be cleaned daily. Off site transportation vehicle should be marked with the name and address of carrier. Biohazard symbol should be painted. Suitable system for securing the load during transport should be ensured. Such a vehicle should be easily cleanable with rounded corners. All disposable plastic should be subjected to shredding before disposing off to vendor. Final treatment of biomedical waste can be done by technologies like incineration, autoclave, hydroclave or microwave.
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Gopalakrishnan N, Aravinthan P, Arun srinivas P and Vigneswaran N fig.2 [3] . Landfill is common solid waste management system in which high organic content is disposed. It involves in dumping of the waste on the ground or under the ground. Physical barriers such as liners and leachate collection systems, and procedures to protect the public from exposure to the disposed wastes are used. Leachate is a liquid produced when water percolates through any permeable material. It can contain either dissolved or suspended material or usually both. Though the method is simple, economical large area is required for the land filling. Low lying and marshy waste land can be converted into landfills. Land filled areas can be used for other purposes after 3 years when the volume of the waste shrinks by 25-30%, on the other hand we have to see about the transportation of BMW becomes costly if the landfill area is far from the hospitals. Bad odour arises if the landfill is not properly maintained and Precautions measures also need to be taken to avoid insects and flies. Methane produced can be used for power generation but formation of methane poses to fire hazard and methane gas escapes quickly in warm.
Incineration is a waste treatment technology that involves the combustion of organic materials and/or substances [4] . Incineration and other high temperature waste treatment systems are described as "thermal treatment" [5] . Incineration of waste materials converts the waste into incinerator bottom ash and toxic gases. It reduces waste by 80-85 % and the volume (already compressed somewhat in garbage trucks) by 95-96 %, depending upon composition and degree of recovery of materials such as metals from the ash for recycling. [6] This means that while incineration does not completely replace land filling, it reduces the necessary volume for disposal significantly. Garbage trucks often reduce the volume of waste in a built-in compressor before delivery to the incinerator. Alternatively, at landfills, the volume of the uncompressed garbage can be reduced by approximately 70% [citation needed] with the use of a stationary steel compressor, available with a significant energy cost.
Incineration has a number of outputs such as the ash and the emission of flue gas to the atmosphere [7] . The flue gases contain significant amounts of particulate matter, heavy metals, and hazardous toxic gases like dioxins, furans, sulfur dioxide, and hydrochloric acid.
Dioxins and furans are common names for toxic chemicals that are formed during BMW treatment whose chemical structures are shown in fig.3 .Exposure to dioxins and furans has been associated with a wide range of adverse health effects in laboratory animals and humans. The major systems affected in human are as shown in fig.4 . The type and occurrence of these effects typically depend on the level and duration of exposure [8] . 
III. PROPOSED METHOD
Bio-medical waste is not only hazardous polluting the environment but dangerous for human beings, animals and plants by several other forms too. Hence it is necessary to take precautionary measures, so that hazardous components in the waste are rendered harmless through proper treatment by technology and safe disposal methods. The block diagram of the proposed system is as shown in fig.5 . The biomedical wastes collected from the hospitals are given as input to the incinerator where they are heated to a particular temperature [9] . Generally the breakdown of dioxin requires exposure of the molecular ring to a sufficiently high temperature so as to trigger thermal breakdown of the strong molecular bonds holding it together [10] . Small pieces of fly ash may have a slight thickness to them, and a rapid high temperature exposure may only degrade dioxin on the surface of the ash. The ashes produced are disposed directly. There are tradeoffs between increasing either the temperature or exposure time. The gases formed are passed on to system for estimating its concentration. The method used for the estimation is adsorption method. Adsorption Method for Sampling of Dioxins and Furans (AMESA) is an automatic system for continuous monitoring of emissions of dioxins and furans from decomposition processes which require official approval in compliance with environmental regulations. Applications include refuse incinerators and hazardous material incinerators. A sample is continuously extracted from the gas stream being monitored using a titanium probe, which is water cooled to below 70 °C. The sample flow rate is automatically adjusted to ensure isokinetic sampling (the velocity of gas entering the sampling system is equal to the velocity of the gas in the system under test). The sample gas is drawn through a quartz wool pre-filter and then across a cartridge filled with resin, such as XAD 2. The sample gas is also cooled to below 5 °C to condense and remove water vapour. All system parameters are recorded digitally during sampling. The resin cartridge and the condensate are removed at the end of a monitoring period, and the contents are analyzed to determine the levels of dioxins and furans. The concentration estimated is analyzed using computer aided design. The concentration values are analyzed using fuzzy logic and the output gives the severity of toxic gases. When the toxicity level is high it is again sent to further treatment. In this way, we can reduce the pollution caused to the environment due to the biomedical waste disposal to a permissible level.
IV. RESULT
The dioxin and furan gases concentration estimated by adsorption method was found to approach 90% in accuracy. The toxic gases concentration in treated system outlet was nil or within permissive limits. The severity level of the output had a good correlation with that of the CAS output displayed.
V. CONCLUSION
The estimated toxic gas concentration produced during decomposition of biomedical waste was found to be more precise and accurate. The CAS provides the severity output in percentage format which makes the interpretation much simpler and faster. As it is an automated system, it doesn't require any efficient and experienced man power to operate them. Due to the repeated treatment of toxic gases till their severity level falls within the safety limits, the system completely reduces the pollution and other health hazards caused by them. The future enhancement is to bring this system in practical application by installing them in waste treatment departments present in hospitals.
